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Tun group of rocks in and arouncl the Three Towns presents
fe-alu1es no-t- only peculiarly interesting iu themselves, but
rvhich._yay be regarcled, if not in all respects typical, as at
least illustrative, of the geclogical phenomena of-other por-
tions of South Der.ou. \Ye filcl associater:l rvithin an alea tfrree
or four miles in length, and about tbe sanre in breaclth, a re_
urarkable variety of strrta, rerv dissimilar in character, but
-.v'et appealing to form portions of a fair-lv clefined series. A
fcrr' general observations upon the sonciitions trnder which
they occur, and what appear to be reasonable in{'eiences
therefrom, are contaiqed iu the present paper.

Roughly what, for sake of the distinclion, rve may call the
Plyilouth gxoup, may be said to consist of four Llasses of
rock-s1ate, limestone, sandstone, and trap ; the three forrner
presenting the general characteristic of a-high southerly dip,
iarying considdrabiy in angie, brt rarely ii direction"moie
from S. than S.S.W. or S!p -The_generai order. of sriper-
positiolfrom north to south is slate, liirrestone, ancl sancist'one,
'ii,hich, I think, rye may -regard as indicating three clistinc[
periods in the-geological history of the localiiy. That is, we
may assume that t_he bulk of the slate .was first deposited;
next, the mass of the limestote; and finally, the greater pori
tion of tlie sandstone. But there is no h"arcI ani fast iine
between them. On the contrary, there is abunclant eviclence
oJ the contemporaneous ileposit of portions of each. The
limestone graduateg into the slate, anil the sandstone is inter_
stratified with either, in such a manner as inclicates beyond.
controversy that the passage from one period to another riras a
confinuous work of time; and tltat v,Ltatever abrupt changes
have affected the rocks under review were due to 6xtelior-or
subseq-uent causes. Still, this triple division suggests itself as
not o,Iy con'enient but couect, as sisnifying thitihe stratifieti
rocks of Plymouth are the results of ttrrej distinst and suc_
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cessiye forrns of operatiou-first, the forrnation of the mud
banks, which are now cousolidated into the olCer po'-iions of
the shales; second, the building of the coral reef, which cousti-
tutes in one respect the nucleus, and in another the source, of
the lirnestone; thircl, the change of tire nature of the detrital
matter of the pakeozoic river or river:s that flor'ved towarcls
what is uor'v Plyurouth from an argillaceous to an arenaceous
cliatacter. trt being alu,ays bome in mind that these periods
are united by links, resulting frou tire gradual-sometimes
alternatirig-change of operatiorr ; and tirat the wliole series
has been disburbed and ruodilied by volcanic action, mani-
fested chiefly in a direction parallel to the iine of strike.

Slate rock is the rnost collrmon in the neighbourhood. It
stretches from the granites of Dartruoor and Hingston Dor,vn
to the northern eclge of the limestone, r,vith here and there
an elvan, but lviihout much appearance of trap until rve
arrive at the district under review. Near the granite the
slate has gerielally a very small dip, averaging about ten
degrees, and frequently more nearly approaching the horizon-
ta}. In the neighbouriroocl of Plyrnouth, holvever, from a
cause hereafter to be noted, it dips at a very much higher'
ang1e. Taking differeut poiuts from E. to W. north of the
limestone, rve find that at Cann Quarry it dips 65' S.S.W.;
ai Irrince Itock 50' a little east of S. ; at Stonehouse Bi'iclge
60' S. ; at Swiiiy 50" S. ; at Carbeal the same; ancl at Trevol
70". The average clip may be put at 60"; s-hi1st there are
places, as at Ford Hiil, rvhere it is as much as 80'; and others,
as near the Devonporb Workhouse, rvhere it may be seen as

Iow as 10". These, horvever, are rrely local exceptions.
The bulk of the slate in the locaiity under notice is drab

in colour, and sornewhat earthy in texture. At Cann Quarry,
ancl sorne other poirits, good blue roofing slate has been raised ;

and elsewhere rve lind. it purple mixed with green. Tirese
remarks apply especialiy to the northern slates. On the south
of the limestone the characteristics are not so distinct nor
continuous ; the beds are intermixed lviih shaly limestones,
sandstones, and grits, in very irregular fashion, aDC1, moreover,
have been greatly disturbed. One very important local dis-
tinction betlveen the northern and the sorthern slates is, that
the latter frecluently contain fossils; the former, so far as I
am aware, never.

The Plymouth limestone forms a band half-a-mile in
breadth, and stretcliing away nearly due east for several miles
from its rvcstern limit at the Devonport I)ochyard. lts
general elevation is much lori'er than that of the slate hills-
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averaging about a hundred feet ; and whilst its summit line
has 

.beetr -truly desclibed as being level as a lvall, its con_
tinuity is broken at seve,rrl points. -The 

Tamar, after ro.nclinE
its rvestern ext_remity, passes througfi it at Cremill; t]r. tliv,i
has a narrorv chanrrel at_Cattedown'; and. at Stonehouse pool,
Millbay, and Sutton Pool, the waters of the Sound nna uc.es,
tbrough the barrier to basins worn out of the state ,oc[s
behiud.

The limestone varies much in colour, structure, and diu.Its most consta*t feat.r'es arc its crystalline 
"h^r;;;;;, ;friLhe, re.qrrlaritv of its divisional plarres. Both orr tt e irorifi

and south it gi'aduates.irrto the slate thrr,ugh calcareo.s shale.
DeuclrDg rs rrequentty rndrstinct, atd in some central narts of
the rrrass apparently non-existent. lt trbounds iu f6ssils_
chiefl;' coralline in its more massive portions; wlrilst some ofthe exterior beds have yieldeil larg6 q.antiiies of biv;lv;;
and unir-alv9. ;..pld. otliels, witli t"lie 

-adjoining 
strtes,-are

renrurkablv fruitf.l in crinoidal remains." In Iexture it is
generally 'hightv 

.crl.stalline, ,r,l- i;; 
-;;iour 

ver,y various,
ranglng hu-ur black, tLrough red, I'ellon, bron.n, ancl gray, torvhite. There is a mark-ecl increase of aip ft,o," 

"'oi.ii.,' 
io

south. lYhilst on the ,orthern edge the dip varies from 2bl
!o_ 

40"; on the southern it runs froin 60. to ?5.-the tatierlat
Mount Batten. Ou the south, as may be seen in the fine
coast section from Mount Batten to Bbvisand, o.rrrr..om d._
tached beds of limestone occur, interchan.qecL *itn .ir"tu o*t
sandstone. On the rrorth no such phenoirena are apparent,
althougli 

.aL 
points rlre linrestone ,nny be obser.ved 1r"rli.o1inuthe slafe rn tlie marner of veirrs. This rvas to Lre seln r.ecentii

rvhen Catherine Street, Plymouth, r,as lowered --" --J

The rvhole of the sanclstones are found to the south of the
limestone band. They are best represented at Bovisooa u.ra
Carvsancl, the beds continuing acioss tne S"""d d ;; ;;;
he,e.alluding to the Triassic si,ucrstone or the tattei tocatiivi.
arrd,having the same,gen-elal southerly dip. Th"y ur;;;i;fi;
Irard,, crystalline, reddish brorvn, and, breaking- freelv intL
rhombs, are extensively cluarried-under the naml of ;,WiJily
Edge Stone" for pitch-paving. The limestone contain"s
numerous veins of red sandstone, filling ioi,ts and fissures:
but the sandsto*e heds immecliately to iir6 so,,th oiti;;Iil;:
stone .are chiefly gray and drab. " purplc patches, 

".;;i;;ar msr sparsely, gractually become tlto predorrrinant characte"r
or r're 

'oc.l(. rt rs not very easy to t'aoe tlre exact orcler of
the sarrdstone series, from the iriegular ,ronr..-in *fri"iiifr"
strata of grit, schist, limestone, aird. sanclstone strcceecl each
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other, with frequent intrusjons of trap, and numberless con-
tortions. To this point I hope hereafter to be able to direct
more attention. So great is the confusion, that the late Mr.
J. R. Jukes was }ed to suggest that the sandstone might really
underlie the limestone. " If," asked he, " a slate bed," which
he saw thete, " could have been turned back upon itself, rvith
no more evidence than the cloubling of a band of quartz,
why might not the same be true of 250 yards, or 2500 ?"

Without presuming to dogmatize upon such a point as

this, I rnay be permitted to say that the evidence f have at
present cloes not seem to support such a vierv. In the first
place, it appea$ to me irnportant to eonsid.er tire fact that
the liurestone forms a division between the non-fossiliferous
and fossiliferotts sections of the group; or rather, perhaps,
since it is itself fossiliferous, that it indicates the recordeil
cornmencement of life in the 1ocality. In the next place,
we have eviclence of the more recent origin of portions
at least of the sardstone, iu the sandstone veins already
noticed as occurring in the limestone. Nor is this all. Beds
of red sandstone rvere discovered rvith the limestone in cut-
ting arvay the rock for the Yictualling Yard; ancl in boring
for the Yictoria Spa, near what is norv the Raihvay Station,
three feet of red sandstone tl'ere ttayetsed at a depth of 190
feet-almost rvholly through limestone; foul feet at a depth
of 243 feet, and ts.eh,e feet at a depth of 353. These figures
do not, of course, represent the actual thickness of the beds
or veins. The average dip would reduce tbeir real breaclth
or depth to certainly half these dimensions ; whilst, if they
fi1I iriegular cavities, any inference of djmensions would be
delusive altogether. I refer to them to shorv that they rea1ly
afford no lbundation for the hypothesis of lfr. Jukes, which
at first sight their occurrence may seem to favour.

Detached from the limestone, there are no indications of
sandstone northr,,ard rvhatever. It is, of coursq a mere
truism to say, that either no sandstone can have been de-
posited there, or that it must have subsequentlv been removed.
the clepth at rvhich the Dartmoor granite rvas formed, ancl
its intimate connection rvith the surrouniling rocks, afford
convincing proof that the district has been subjectecl to a
vast arnount of denudation; but it does not seem to be a
necessary inference that the Devonian sandstones were so

removecl over this particular area. It uray have been that,
during the local sandstone period, the land to the north of
the limestone, though not the limestone itself, was above
water.
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This is not a mere random hypothesis. It is plirnarily to
volcanic actiou that \.\€ owe th6-prcseni corrfigur:ation ,-f,tL-locality. The Three Tou,ns or., i.ppeo., to hive fr.u" 

" 
uol_

canic centre, and to have been subjected first to subterranean
forces,. operating. with the greatest effect along ;; ;";t;;;
west iine fi'om Cr.abtree to -Sb..Germans, 

immefiatety il ;;;;of the limestone. Flere the effect has been chiefly r'phil;.o' the southern side of the rirnestone we {ind pi.otluced.
however, the contortions and i'versions ufr.u,f/ rJf.iffi;
at l{ount Batteu. Probably it rvas the sarne terlrible aserclr
that slcetched the outline of thc Sound; whilst, if ih. ;;;ii_
e,n upheaval occ,rred prior to the sa,clsto,e period, it is alhir inference that to it we owe the absence of sanclst,.,ne rock
on the north of the line of lirnestone

^the -tlap-1ock, called loca1ly, in conjunction with soure
oJ the altered slate, dn,stone, occurs in riario,s forr.is. Near
the.surfare it is generally- of a clnn or a redclish trro*o, oft"r,
veslcular, and corumonll'ferruginous_as the result of'n'eathering. 

^In deptli-it -beconies" 
Lluish gray in colour, and

very hald. Occasionally it is amr-gdaloiclai as at Ford, where
i^f, senfa,ins c-rystals of carbo*ate o1= Iioe; ancl here a*d ttrere
fragments of slate are imbecided. rrs forrns of intrusio. are
manifold. There is hardly a hill in the imrnediat" ,l.mily'ni
the Three Towns that does not contain a trappean nucleus, 6r is
not.rvholly-as those at Furd, and the Devonport Town II*[
of that rock. To its superior hardness in resisiing d;"Arti;;r;
.'o dor-rbt several of these ele'ations owe their pre"sent contour.
Sometirnes it forms ridges in the direction of 'the u"i, oi ,p_
heaval I elservhere rl,'e find it in veins. Occasionally it his
forced its way between.the layers of the seriirnentary ;ork;;
at other points it has filled^tisiures previr.,usly existing. fiii
nrosi interestirrg exaniple-of its occui.errce ,ray be seei in tl,e
rnrhvay cuttiug above ltrieald euav, not fai from Saltash.
Here we find a series of la.1-ers of'trap interstratifiecl with
slate, more tha, a score ir_ nir,rbel, arcl'va.ying f.om u, inch
to three feet thick. And here, therefore, the liva r""st have
sp,ead itself upon the sea bottom in successive sheets, witli
co:nparative quietude, and at intervals sufliciently long 6
allow of th.e deposition of corisiclerable la),g1g of s;tf betw'een.
. Taking,tlie whole of these_pheuomena tog.ether, tL,uy.ee* to
i,dicate the special local inflle,ce of volc'anic actioi, ;p;;rt_
ing over. a.lengtheued p-e1od. With the exception of '"iuo"
dykes at rtoborough anil carin eua'ry, trrere is iittte eviaeo.e
of igneous action in the slates Lretrllceu l)artmoor antl ?ly_
mouth on the east. On the northlvartl the trap rocl<s breik
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off about Knackersknorvle; but on the west they are con-
tinued at intervals so far as l\fenheniot, where rises the
serpentine hill of Clicker Tcr.

If I might venture without presumption to cleduce from
these data a brief physical history of our Plymouth rocks,
I should flrst call your attention to a time when what is now
South Devon, over the rvhole of which sirnilar groups are
scattered, was a lancl-fringing sea, into v,,]rich some huge river
or rivers discharged vast cluantities ot' liglit detrital matter;
forming the mud bauks norv consolidatecl into siates. How long
that process rvent on we cannot s&y ; nor if there was life in
that sea have lve any dilect local tlaces of its existence, until
the coral animals appeared upon the scene, and commenced
the formation of a reef, u,hich probably skirted the shore at a
distance for many mi1es, and a remnant of ivhich now constitutes
the Pl;,mouth liurestoue. They toiled for ages. While they
were building, the deposit of silt aud the formation of shale
continued, aud gleat additions 

"vere 
rnade to the thickness of

the slates. llre can only guess at the cause rvhich lecl to the
disappearance of the reef builders. Change of level may
have rendered the spot untenable by them l or the water may
have become too heavily charged with solid rnatter; but what-
ever the reasolr, at lengtli they prassed away. Even whilst
they hatl laboured their rvorks hatl been ovelthrorvn. Stolms
had shattered fragments from the reef, and the action of the
waters had reduced them to porvder, which filled the in-
terstices, or was thrown do*'n around. \flien the restorative
power ceased to be exercised, this process went on with in-
creased vigour. Little by little the exposed portious of the
reef were ground dorvn by the slow, resistless action of the
waves into calcareous mucl, and a new system of deposits
formed on and arouud its site, wherein sonretiuies the cal-
careous, sometinres the arsillaceous, element predominated.
For all this whiie tlie streams never ceased to yield their
quota to the nerv formation, which now entourbed the remains
of the molluscs and crinoicls wherewith the q,aters teemed.
The fact that the reef rvas the axis of the calcareous deposits,
which in relation to it would be slightly convex, appears to
explaiu their increased dip soul,hwartl, and their unconforur-
ability to the slate proper already noticed.

Hitherto lvater, air, ancl lit'e, hatl beeu the agents at rvork.
A ner,v one '!vas a,bout to appear, and convulsive throbs
heralded the advent of a volcano. For miles the strata were
tilted toll,ards the south; aud, less conrpact than the limestone,
the slate gave ready passage to the lava. But the resistauce
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of the limestone was limited. If not bent, it coulcl be
brol<en; and fissnres \I-ere opened therein, that, iu the
course of untold a,ges, have been rvorn into the channels
through rvirich pass, or once did pass, the waters of the
Tamar and the Plym. Had not these fractures beeu. made,
had the waters been set the task of Ibrming their orvn courses
ab ,in'itio, the slates would have been an easier prey, and
rve knou, that rrature never wastes her strength. The gorge
of the Plym at Prince Rock has a depth of B0 feet below
liigh rvater mark, before the rock is reached, which there is
shale. With slate rocks around, would the limestone have
been thus cut, if the passage had not first been opened ?

The contour of the coast was now changed, bub yet the
land paid tribute to the sea, tliough the character of the de-
posit was modifiecl. The s,aters still brought down silt, but
occasionally were charged instead vith sandy matter-we
may see similar alternations in streams uow; and the degrada-
tion of our old friend the coral reef continued, although,
perhaps, in a more casual and less systematic fashion. And
so rve fiud layers of shale, and limestone, ancl grit intermix-
ing, until the arenaceous influence predominated, and the
mass of the Bovisand beds rvere formed-fresh manifestations
of volcanic power at inten als distulbing the order in rvhich
the constructive force of nature worked, and laying the
foundations of the future by tracing out the Sounil

Here, for the present, at the limits of the system upon
which I desired to offer these few notes, I pause. There is
Iittle evidence of the extent to rvhich construction w'as exer-
cised subsequently over the area under review. Mighty
r,volks 'were rloubtless d.one, of r,vhich we have scarcely a
trace. Denudation has rviped away countless ages, and
broughb us face to face rvith these old Devonian tirnes. JMe
ha'i,e norv but the skeleton of the deposits of that far distant
epoch; yet that skeleton we are enabled sornewhat to clothe
with flesh, and, though in feeble fashion, to make the dry
bones live.

Hereafter I trust I may be enabled more worthi.ly, and
lvith fuller detail, to return to this subject.


